<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Items</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Responsible Party(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 – 5 minutes Approve Minutes and Short Announcements</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2 – 10 minutes IRMPPC Feedback                   | Jerry Hanley/George Yelland | Approval of Desktop Security Initiative  
• Formalize LAN Coordinator group  
• Status of ADA  
Status: Inform and Advise.  
Desired Outcome: Awareness of IRMPPC outcomes/discussion. |                                           |
Desired Outcome: Agreed upon action plan and immediate next steps. |                                           |
| 4 – 15 minutes Network Attached Devices          | Jerry Hanley/George Yelland | Status: Debate and Decide  
Desired Outcome: Formal AACC feedback to IRMPPC on Network Attached devices documentation. |                                           |
| 5 – 10 minutes Polycomm Status                   | Dave Ross | Status: Inform and Advise  
Desired Outcome: Clear understanding by AACC Committee of current status for dissemination to constituencies. |                                           |
| 6 – 20 minutes Library Systems Presentation      | Navjit Brar | Status: Inform and Advise  
Desired Outcome: Increased awareness of Library systems and functionality. |                                           |
| 7 – 10 minutes Status of Infrastructure Report Content | All   | Status: Debate and Decide  
Desired Outcome: Feedback to ITS on desired content of yearly Status of Infrastructure report. |                                           |